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CHARLES B. BtfCKALEW,
OF COLtTMUtA COUKTT.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
JAHES THOMPSON,

. OF BUIE OOUKTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
HABTIiEY,

’ OP BEDFORD COOKTJ’,

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE,
RICHARD TAUX,ofphlladolphla..
JAMES H. HOPKINS, of nttsburg.
URNIXUCK B. WRIGHT, of Luzerno Co.

DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION,

I. George W. "Woodward, of Philadelphia.
•2. Jeremiah S.Black, York.
;i. William Bigler, Cloarfleld..
1, William J, Bear, Somerset.

6. William H. smith. Allegheny.
B, p. P. Gowen, Philadelphia.
7. John H. Campbell, Philadelphia.
8. S. H.Reynolds, Lancaster.
o._ Jamos.ElllB, Schuylkill,

10. 8. C.T. Dodd, V enango.
11. G. M. Dallas, Philadelphia.
12. it. a.Lamberton, Dauphin.
13. A. A. Putman, Greene.
H. William M.Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SB-YAITOitrAL.

EDGAR COWAN, of Wostraorelfttul.
GEORGE W. SKIN NER.of Franklin.

R EPRE3ENTATIVE.
BELDIN MARVIN, of Erie.
JOHN S. MILLER, of Huntington.
8. GROSS FRY, of Philadelphia,

' Districts,
I. Thomas J.Barger, is. D.Loweaberg.
'2. Steph. D. Anderson. 14. J. M’Knicht
8. John Moffatt. 16. Henry Welsh,
4. George R. Barrel!. 16. Henry J, Stable.
5. [Not agreednpon.l 17. B. W. Christie.
6. Isaiah B. Honpt. 18. William F. Logan.
7. Samnel A. Dyer. 19. llasselas Brown,
8. Jesse G. Hawley* 20, F.u;Robinson.
9. H.B. Swarr. 21, J.R. Molten. ‘

10. B. Reilly. 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. JohnKankle. 23, JohnB. Bard.
12. F. W. Gonster. 24. George W. Miller.

THE HEWS IH BRIEF

Gold yesterday, 1114}
Tweed la on trial at Albany, N. Y.
A ‘‘ cloud-burst” badly damaged

the Central Pacific R. 8., Nevada.
Bismarck 1b trying to stop German

emigration to America.
Thiers gave Sherman a cordial re-

ception, 14th nit.
An nncle and his nephew shot each

other fatally at Henryvllle, Ind., Mon-
day evening. Both were “ highly res-
pected."

Hereafter murderers will be exe-
cuted in Austria by shooting, Instead
of being hanged.

A dark colored, red-headed fly Is
eating up the potato-bugs in Illinois.

The opera house and post office at
Sedalia, Mo., were‘burned Tuesday.—
Loss $40,000.

■ Hon. AndreW Stewart died at
Uniontown, Fayette' county, on Tues-
day, aged 81 years.

The Geneva Arbitrators are in se-
cret session.

The Sappho (American) badly beat
the Livonia (English) at the yacht race
at Havre, 12th lust.

Three highwaymen robbed a mail
coach of $15,000, Tuesday, between Dal-
les and Canon City, Oregon.

Heavy rains and floods in the Ala-
bama river and branches caused$2,000,-
000 loss in cotton, corn, and railroad
tracks.

Basset beat Longfellow by one
length at Saratoga, Tuesday. Longfel-
low badly Injured his foot. Distance,
2} miles; time, 3.59.
'Mbs. Howe died of hydrophobia, in

New York, Wednesday, after suffering
since Sunday last. She was bitten a
month ago.

At Raleigh, N. C„ oh Tuesday, two
colored marshals of a Greeley ratifica-
tion meeting were mobbed by colored
men.

The wheat crop of Hungary is a fail-
ure, and tho abort supply of wheat in
consequence is causing some anxiety in
Europe,

Alaege whale was driven ashore on
Ohincoteague Beach, Maryland, the
other day, measuring 60 feet In length
and 18feet in diajneter..

On the hot days in the; beginning of
July the thermometer was higher at
Boston than at New Orleans.

Rising Sun, Md., bad the Maryland
House, stables, foundry, dwelling,
coach shop and other buildings burned
Tuesday, Loss ♦40,009.

Have theRadicals been trying tokill
B." Grata Brown with alow poison, as
they did Senator Orimee t

The German Emperor has notified
this Government that hebaa adopted a
metrical system,’of which the amount
of vain e is ono“marfc''—value in Uni-
ted States gold, 23 cents.
In San Francisco, Sunday evening,

one gambler shot another fatally, and
died at the station house, of heartdis-
ease, soon after.

Heavy rains have injured the cotton
crop in Tennessee. A portion of the
wheat crop, justharvested, was also in-
juredby continuousrains.

Dr. S. F. Sherman, convicted in
Washington, last winter, of malprac-
tice, causing the death of Henrietta
Potter, and. sentenced to the Albany
Penitentiary, has beenpardoned by the
President.

The crew of the wrecked Cuban fili-
buster Fannie are at Key West. They
captured and killed 9 Spanish pickets
in Cuba. The men landed by the Fan-
nie are reported killed by the Span-
iards.

Hop. J. M. Bkodhead, Second
Comptroller of the Treasury, has re-
versed the decision of the Second Audi-
tor, and now declares that the Penn-
sylvania Reserves are entitled to $lOO
bounty under the act of April 22,1872.

As a party of boys were bathing In
the river at Memphis on Friday, 12th,
one of them, named John Murphy, was
sh*t dead by a man named Sturgeon,
who said “ the boys were bathing too
near his house,” He Is held to ball.

The National Liberal Republican
Committee wet in New York, 12th
lust., elected Ethan Alien, chairman,
and passed a resolutionrecommending
that the Union Liberal Republicans
join with the Democrats in selecting
candidates for State and Congressional
offices,

HABTRANTT, THE EAHGMAH.,
' ' '•

In absolute government, says the
York Gazette, the, life, liberty, and
property of every man depends upon
the will of the sovereign. Wo read of
that Eastern monarch, whose power
end majesty were so great “ that all
people, nations, and languages, trem-
bled and feared before him and well
they might, for “ whom he would he
slew, and. whom, he would ha kept
alive.; and whom ho would he set
up, and whom ho would ho put
down.” In these times, however, such
absolutism .is rarely found anywhere.—
In almost all nations some systems of
checks upon tho sovereign will has been;
established for the protection of the
persons and property of tho people.—
In bur own country wo have adopted,
constitutions Sox this-purpose. They
ordain such restrictions upon the power
of,the ruler as experience has taught to
be necessary to the safety of the people
In all their rights, both absolute and
relative; and these constitutions, and
the laws made in pursuance of them,
are all that stands between thenecks of
millions and the sword of tho despot
smiting at will; ,T"

It, of course, becomes a cardinal ob-
ject to maintain these.constititutions in
all respects inviolate, for unless so
maintained they cease to be a protec-
tion. And just hero lies thechief dif-
ference between the Democratic party
and the Radical Republicans. The
Democratic party has always contended
for a strict construction of the constitu-
tion, State and National, and for a
faithful observance of all their provis-
ions ; while the Radical party in power
have never hesitated to trample upon
both, whenever they s;ood in .their
way. Though the right of property In
slaves was recognized in the Constitu-
tion of the United States prior to the
war, they set it aside in favor of a
“higher law” to enable them to over-
throw it. Though theright of thepeo-
ple to, be secure In their, persons was
strictly defined and carefully guarded
by that instrument, they have never
hesitated at arbitrary arrests and im-
prisonment. Though the Constitution
forbid citizens not in the military ser-
vice from being tried for any alleged
offence otherwise than by a jury of
their peers, yet they never stopped for.
that, but tried them befbre “ military
commissions,” and executed them
without judge or jury. The very man
whom they have placed in nomination
for the office of Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, is one who lent himself to these
unconstitutional murders, and hung
the innocent Without remorse at the
bidding of one of these odious and un-
authorized tribunals. In fact the only
thing conspicuous ■ he ever did was to
bang Mrs. Surratt, and to makehimself
pre-eminent in disregarding the sacred
rights of the people,

Hartranft, the hangman 1 who not
only hung an innocent woman, but one
whom he and Stanton and Joe Holt
knew to be innocent. And hung her,
not in time of war or in any sudden
exigency, but after the’war had closed
and universal peace pervaded the con-
tinent from Maine to the Gulf of Mox-'
ico. Shall we, the people, commit the
care of our constitution and the main
tenance of our rights to his hands?

TOY HOEAOE GREELEY SIGNED JEFF,
DAVIS' BAH. BOND.

The Macon (Georgia) Telegraph gives
■the following account of the causes
which induced Mr. Greeley to sign the
ball bond of Jefferson Davis, as learned
from a gentleman in New York who
knew all about the matter: .

Mrs. Davis went to NewYork to con-
sult Charles O’Conor, Mr. Davis’ coun-
sel, as to the best manner of effecting
his release from prison. Mr. O’Conor
told her that in his opinion there was
but one way that it could be done, and
that was to get the representative man
of the Bepubllcan party to sign his
bond. Mrs. Davis inquired who that
man was. Mr. O’Conor replied that it
was Horace Greeley. She then asked
him if he would not see Mr. Greeley
and get him to do it. He replied that
he had no influence with Mr. Greeley
and that she was the proper person tp
see him. She said she would go and
see him. She went to hhroiiice, sent in
her card, and was invited into his pri-
vate office. She said to him ;

“ Mr. Greeley, my husband is con-
fined in a casemate at Portress Monroe.
He has been there for many long, wea-
ry months. He is a feeble, old man,
and ho is gradually sinking under his
rigorous imprisonment. He will die if
he remains there much longer. I came
here to consult Mr. O’Conor as to the
means of getting him released. He has
told me that there is but one way to do
it, and that is toget the representative
man of the Republican party to sign
his bond, and says that you are the
man. He has advised me to apply to
you. He says that you have a kind
heart, and thatyou will do it If you be-
lieve it to be right. My husband is
dying, Mr. Greeley, may I hope that
you will favorably consider my appli-
cation.”

Mr. Greeley arose, extended his band
to Mrs. Davis, and said: “ Madam,
you may, for X will sign his bond.”

Mr. Greeley was then a prominent
candidate before the Legislature for
the United States Senate. Some of his
friends heard that he was going to sign
Mr. Davis' bond. They went tq him
and protested against it. They told
him they had made a count, and that
he would be elected by six majority,
bat ifhe signed the bond it would defeat
him. Hereplied, “I know it will.”—
They told him he was one of the own-
ere of the Irlbune, and if be signed this
bond he would lose thousand of sub-
scribers. He replied, “ I know ft,”—
They said, “Mr. Greeley, you have
written a history of the war; one vol-
ume you have out, and you have sold
large numbers of it. Your second vol-
ume is nearly out, and you have largo
orders for that. If you sign this bond
these orders will be countermanded,
and you will lose a large amount of
money.” He replied, ” Gentlemen, I
know.it, but it is right, and I’Jl do it.”
He did do it, and I am informed that
lie lost a seat in, the UnitedStates Sen-
ate and over thirty thousand dolbifs.
HEAVE WORDS IN HIS OWN DEFENSE,

After Mr, Greeley signed Mr. Davis’
bail bond the Union League Club of
New York city notified him to appear
before them and give an account of
himself. He replied in tho Iribune at
some length, and amopg other things
said: “ It is not my habit to take part
In any discussion which may arise
among othergentlemen as to myfitness
to enjoy their society. That is their af-
fair altogether, and to them I leave it.”
The conclusion of Mr. Greeley’s reply
Is as follows, and in as fearless words ns
ever were uttered j

Gentlemen, I shall not attend your
meeting this evening, I hove an en-
gagement out of town and shall keep
ft T do pot recognize you as capable
of Judging' oreve, n «PPK*endlng
me. Von ovldo.;.flp rT|, d“f“a
sentimentalist, mislou P Harrowphilosophy, j arraign you ao
minded block-heads who who >, “hi

like to be useful to a great and good
cause, hut don’tknow how. Your at-tempt to base a great.jgnduring party
on the hate and, wratn necessarily en-'
gendered by a bloody civil war, Is. ns
though you should plant a colony on an
Iceberg which had somehow drifted In-
a tropical ocean. I tell you hero that,
out of a life earnestly devoted to the
good of humankind, your children will
select my golng.to Richmond and sign-
ing that bail bond as tho wisest act,
and will feel that it did more for free-
dom and humanity than all of you
were competent to do, though you had
lived to the ago of Methusalah. I ask

■nothing of. you then, but that you pro-
ceed to your end by a direct, frank,
manly way. Don’t slide off info a mild
resolution ofcensure, but move tho ex-
pulsion which you propose, which I de-
serve if I deserveany reproach whatev-

, er. Ail I care for is that you make this a
square stand-up fight and record yohr
judgment by yeasand nays. I care not
how lew vote with me, nor how many
vote against me: for I know that the
latter will repent it In dust and ashes
before three years have passed. Un-
derstand, once for all, that I dare you
and defy you, and that I propose to
fight it out on tho line that l have held
from the day of Leo’s surrender. So
long as any man was seeking- to over-
throw our Government, ho was my
enemy; from tho hour in which he
laid down his arms, he wns my former
erring countryman. So long as any
man is at heart opposed to the national
unity, the Federalauthority, or to that
assertion of tho equal rights of all men
which has become practically identified
with loyalty and nationality, I shall
do my best to deprive him of power;
hut whenever hecenses to be thus I de-
mand his restoration to all the privi-
leges of American citizenship. I give
you fair notice that I shall urge the re-
enfranchtsemont of those now proscrib-
ed. for rebellion as soon as I sbali fee 2
confident that this course is consistent
with the freedom of the blacks and the,
unity of tho republic, and that I shall
demand recall of nil now in exile only
for participating in the rebellion,
whenever the country shall have been
so thoroughly pacified that its safety
will not thereby be endangered. And-
bo, gentlemen, hoping that you will
henceforth comprehend me somewhat
better than you have done, I remain,
yours, Horace Greeley.

The Greeley Slogan.
“ Dlnna ye hoar the slogan ?” It is

sounding the country through. Balti-
more rose in a body to.cheer the doings
of the noble convention. Washington
started up from the drowsiness of a
congressional vacation. Bichmond re-
sponded with meetings of its glad citi-
zens, with torchlight processions and
the noiseof cannon. Baleigh, Jackson,Louisville, all the cities of the South
hail the nomination of Greeley as the
salvation of that down-trodden section.
New York responds to Baltimore with
overrunning joy. The reform slogan is
echoed from Philadelphia to Cincin-
nati, rings out in. Chicago, and is an-
swered, with the shbuts of the people
about the great lakes and down the
Mlsissippi. As the chairman of a po-
litical ratification meeting called out
thirty years ago, so is the call heard
across ,the country now: “Come to
order, the Nation1” The Greeley and
Brown ticket is the one that rouses the
people to the pitch of enthusiasm.—
Batiflcation meetings are to lie held at
once in every large city ot the Union.
New York will make a monster de-
monstration for the honest presidential
candidate. Shall Boston be behind?
Let the liberal republicans and pro-
gressive democrats rally around the.
new standard, and draw all the force of
independent citizenship to its'enthusi-
astic support. The principles of tho
Cincinnati and Baltimore platform
commend themselves to the hearty
approval of our citizens, and are those
to which the old commonwealth may
securely trust..On all sides are to bo heard the voices
of popular approval. This is the peo-
ple’s work, and rhu=e are the men they
mean to clothe with authority. Tho
popular mind has passed through the
stage ofemancipation. Men have burst
the bonds the bonds of a tyrant parti-
sanship and are declaring for freedom
of action in discharging their high po-
litical duties. Horace Greeley has
promised that, it elected, ho will be the
President of the people, and not of a
party, and he is the man to keep his
word. The people have brought their
political parties together that they
might the more effectually breakup the
dangerous party dynasty at the nation-
al capital. It was so entrenched in
power as to defy clislodgement in any
other way. So that this is a tight of
people against, power, and with hard
work the people mustwin. The slogan
of reform is already heard in the camp
of the spoilers and usurpers. Tho
alarmed army of officeholders hear the
tramp of tho coming conquerors and
tremble. The music of their bands is
borne to their ears on every warning
breeze. The inscriptions on their ban-
ners may bo read afar off. From state
to state the hurrah rolls on for tho cause
of reform, and its echoes will reverber-
ate like thunder before November, in
in tho ears of the beleagured and
dooptod administration camp. Three
cheeers for Greeley and reform.—Bos-
ton Post,.

Gen. Sherman is disgusted on ac-
count of his cool reception by Prince
Frederick Charles of Germany, and
whathe considers “ the assumption of
superiority” on the part of the Gor-
mans, and he therefore refused to bo
presented to the Emperor ’William at a
review, ,lbecause an aid do camp was
not sent for him, and because Lieut.
Grant was not mentioned in the invita-
tion.”

POLITICAL JOTTINGS,

—Philadelphia Gormans are organiz-
ing Greeley clubs.

—Fighting Joe Hooker has declared
for Greeley.

—Schuyler Collax positively refuses
to take the stump for Grant.

—John Q. Saxe, politician and poet,
is going to take the stump for Greeley.

—The united Democrats and Liberals
of Illinois have selected a full electoral
ticket.

—Ex-Congressman Sedgowiok, of K.
Y., is reported to have declared for
Greeley.

—At a recent mooting in Albany N.
Y, Chief Justice Sanford E. .Church, of
that State, made a speech in support of
Greeley,and Brown.

—The at. Paul Pioneer figures up
twentyrfour newspapers In Minnesota
which Grant controls by means of pet-
ty offices.

—The Philadelphia • Inrjuirer (B.)
complains that the Ring lias placed
nono but Cameron men in nomination
for the legislature and advises tficir de-
feat.

—Gfll,. S, D, Freeman, of M’Kean
county, the Grantaglontor of tho Fif-
teenth Congressional district, has liSpt
in his resignation and declared for
Greeley and Buckalew and the Demo-
cratic ticket.
■—A Radical editor supports Hurt-

fanft “ because ho represents tho great
principle of protection to American
Industry?" The great principle of
protection fo the treasury of tho people
Of Pennsylvania does not soopi to give
jlillj(fio slightest ropcerp,

—A meeting of'prominentDemocrat
of New York woa hold ixt Ningra Fnlls\
on Friday, and It wasagreed that Hon.\
Sanford E.. Church should be the
Domooratio and Liberal Republican
candidate.fof Governor.

—There Is a dreadful rumor in
Washington that a largo part of the
money contributed to help on the
“ loyal” cause in North Carolina lias
been pocketed by individual loyalists
for their private uses.

—“Principles and men to enforce
them,” is the watchword given to the
Democracy of Pennsylvania by their
great leader and next Governor, Hon.
Charles, R. Buckatow. ■ Already it
rings like the slogan of victory.

—lt is probable that Charles R.'Buckn-
lew will come to Meadviile during the
campaign, and' address the people.—
Hope Hartranft will also coma and
bring Geo. O. Evans with him. They
ought to travel together.—Crawford
Democrat.

—A. T. Stewart who has heretofore
been in favor of tho re-election of
Grant, has manifested a substantial
preference for Greeley by sending his
check for $20,000 to the National Demo-
cratic Executive Committee.

—The Philadelphia Press says that it
has been openly proclaimed on the
streets of that city that a certain candi-
date on tho Republican Stitte ticket
shall have “so much majority—in plain
words, he shall be counted in.”

—Gratz Brown has so far recovered
from his recent illness that he has
started for home, by way of Kentucky,
in which State he proposes to stay
about ten days. After returning to
Missouri, he will “ stump” that State
coming back to New York in Septem-
ber. • ? • ,

—Dr. Mishler offers a wager in tlie
Lancaster Intelligencer that Doctor Har-
rison Allen's ■“Nature’s Assistant” can
not compare as a remedy with his
“.Gold and Sodium,” Doctor Allen is
aheadon the score of legislative certifi-
cates.

—The Georgia Democratic State
Convention, bn Wednesday of last
week, unanimously nominated Gov.
Simth for re-election, and endorsed
Greeley and Brown. The Liberal Re-
publican Convention met at the same
time, and determined to support the
Democratic electoral ticket.

—Tennessee holds her State election
on Monday, the sth of August, but th«
administration have abandoned, the
field as hopeless. Governor John C.!
Brown has no opponent. At the No-i
vember election, Congressman will be,
elected. Tennessee will cast her vote
for Greeley, and put men in Congress
who will sustain his administration.

—Apropos of Qerritt Smith’s remark
that the Democratic party is dead; the
Herald says: “ Three million voters
ought to make a pretty lively corpse.—
Again, if theDemocratic party bo dead,
what is the use of the Republican pa-
pers continually declaring that the
present issue is between the Republican
ahd the old Democratic'party.”

—President Grant has appointed
since the commencement of hia term,
two collectors of internal revenue for
the Second District of Misaicnippi.—
Both of these gentleman were carpet,

baggers, and both have become defaul-
ters—one for the sum of $6,620.20, and
the, other for $58,314.48. This is the
way the civil service is reformed.

—ThePennsylvania Republican State
Central Committee met at Harrisburg,
on Wednesday. Gen. Charles Albright,
of Carbon, and Judge Qlenni W. Scho-
field, of Erie, wore nominated for Con-
gressman at large. William D, Fortin
of Philadelphia, was selected as the
additional Elector to which tins State
is entitled, and W, J. Colgrove, of M’-
itean county, was chosen to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of Dr.
Freeman, of the Fifteenth district, from
the electoral ticket,

—The political trials at Raleigh,
North Carolina, continue. Wednesdaj
last two more colored men were belt
for trial for intimidating thb colorei
marshal of the recent Greeley parade
More arrests are to be made On similar
charges. . ■

—Grant tells a Herald reporter that
his friends inform him that he is sure
to carry Now York. The Express says
that he has a far bettor chance of being
stuck by lightening at Long Branch
than of. carrying New York. Whole
villages in New York State have .gone
over to Greeley. Republican counties
have turnedright over. The majority
against him may not be over 50,000,
but Is very likely to be 100,000.

Neto SL'abertiuenwrfs
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE. ,
The undersigned: Execqtor of Moses Wetzel,'

late of North Middleton township, (eoeasedJ
willsell, on FRIDAY, the oth day oi bHPTEMt
HER, 1872, on thopromises, in North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, about mllci
North-west of Carlisle, on tho Long’s Gap road
the followingtracts of valuable LAND;

NO. I—A tract of GRAVEL LAND, containing
5114 acres, In good cultivation, except 12 ncr(H,
winch Is well timbered. The Improvementsare
a two-story Brick House, with all necessity
out-houses, a good well of water at tho iloo.'.n
good barn, carriage house* hog pen, cornlcrlbjja,

NO. 3.-A tract of GRAVEL LAND adjold
IngNo, 1, containing 10114 ACRES, In good cal)
tlvatlon.except about 30 acres, which Is well
timbered. The Improvements ore a good two]
story Log House, with all necessary out houses]
barn, carriage house, hog pons, corn crib, Ac. I

NO. 3.—A tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, near
tracts No. land 2, well covered with thriving'
chestnut timber. Easy of access, and will bo
sold in tenacre tracts, to.suit purchasers. The
above tracts adjoin lands of J. Waggoner, J,
Lelm, Jos. Wel/.el and others, and wilt make
deslrablo farms, and willbo sold separate or as
u'whole, as will host suitpurchasers.

TERMS OF SALE.—IO per cent, of the pur-
chase money to he paid when sold; the balance
of ouedmlf on Ist of April, 1873; tho balance in
two equal annual payments with Interest, se-
cured by Judgment or mortgage. Tho one-third
to remain in property, secured as widows dower.
Possession of tract No. I given Immediately;
No. 2, on Ist of April, 1873.Persons wishing to view the premises can do
so by calling on Mr. Shupans, on the place
or the undersigned at Carlisle, Pa.SALE to commence at 11 o’clock on said day.

JACOB A. WETZEL.
Ex’r of Moses Wetzel, deed.

Ang. 1,1872-51.

IN

HATS AND CAPS
—AT—

KJELZEJt’S,
13 NORTH HANOVER STREET

We have received the latest styles of HATS
and CAPS, BUU Hats, Wow York and Phllndol-
phia styles, Cnsfllmero Hats of ail shapes and
urines, Soft Hats of every kind, from 73 cents
up. Clpth Halt} In blue, velvet, lasting, mixed,
cuss and black. Also,a lino lot of boys' and
Children’s Hats—Clothand Felt—and at all pri-
ces. Mon, Boys’and ’ '

Children’s Hats,
In styles too numerous to mention, all of which
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. Calland
examine our slack. Youcannot full tobo pleas-
ed inprice and quality.

Hats of Any Kiml
made and repaired to orijor, oo short nqtico.

JOHN A. KELLER, Aoent,
bept 28; JCTl—ff 15 Nrtrf U Hanover street.

Keto spibertteementsi.

g ale of the

Ij/IT, FLORENCE

ESTATE!
WITH A

Gash. Fond.
TOTAL VALUATION,

$330,000.00
IN SHARES OF

OneDollar
Each!

’A magnificent Property on the

HUDSON RIVER
near NEW YORIf CITY, overlooking

“HIGHLAND REST. ”

tjocelebrated country seat of the Rev. HENRY
YARD BEECHER.

LARGE AND

Elegant mansion,
FULLY and RICHLY FURNISHED,

and containing all

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
bioriy aorms op

iyUPBRIOR |and
highly Improved, and ornamented with

Shoie Trees, Fountains,
/ Statuary, Hedges,
I Lawns, Avenues,
I Graveled Walks, &o.

Twenty Buildings,
I Fifty Building Lots,

Hot House, ‘

Cold Grapery,
Bowling Alley,

BILLIARD ROOI,
SUPPLIED WITH WATER,

HEATED BY STEAM,
,

* LIGHTED WITH GAS.
BLOODED HORSES,

ALDERNEY CATTLE.
CARRIAGES,

SLEIGHS,
and HARNESSES,

CAXTS, WAGONS,
FARMING and

Gardening

IMPLEMENTS,
dtd everything desirable either lor a gentle*

man’s first-class residence or modern farm.

All to be distributed among

SHAREHOLDERS
Aa A MAJORITYMAY DETERMINE,

at a mooting to be held lu tho city of Now York,

olt the Hoth day of 1872.

CUohour and place of meeting wilt bo given
tliiough tho public press, at least TEN DAYS
iiadvance, thus affording ample time for all to
lo present In person or by proxy.

Tho “Real and Persona Property," with the
Cash Fund, is divided into

550,000
SHARES!
jfhlch are elaborately embellished, sold at ONE
DOLLAR EACH, and are numbered and regis-
tered from 1 to 350,000, inclusive, In thb style of
United States Bonds, to guard against loss or
fpud.

Special Attention
Is tailed to tho fact that this la nota llGift En-
terprise," °Charity Concert," nor any mere
Schemefor disposing of tickets, but an absolute
bnafideand peremptory

SALE OF-VALUABLE PROPERTY,
fall description of which la given in circulars,
and the exact troth of whloh every suqsorlbor.
Is earnestly' requested to verify for himself, toIwhich end thoundersigned will afford all rea-
sonable facilities. It . has been proposed that
thoproperty and cash fund should be divided
into

2,457 Prizes!
But ibis matter must bo decided by the Share-
holders themselves, .

We are, by special permission, allowed to re-
fer to the following gentlemen, whose names
are In themselves a sufficient guarantee that{lie most scrupulous care will be exercised In
conducting tho affairs of tho sale. They havo
also consented to,act as an

Advisory Board:
H, CLAY PRESTON, New Yrork City.
ZENAS 0.PRIEST, Utica, N.Y.\OEO. FRANK,GOULEY; St. Louis, Mo.
ORHIN WELCH, Syracuse. N. Y.
THOMAS J. CORSON, Trenton, N. J.p. L. STOWELL, Clean, N. Y.
Gon. M. N.WIBBWBLL. N.Y, City.
F. H. PALMER, N.Y. City.
DANIELSICKLES. N. Y. City.
ROBT, S. BRUNS, Charleston, 8. C.

Liberal Inducements Of-
fered to Agents and

Canvassers.
SPECIAL TERMS MADE WITH

CLUBS.
For full particulars, shares, references, de-

scriptive circulars, Illuminated views, do., do.
4<Wflr ' f ! |

JQHNA. ZEFFmtXS,
general Afanager, 603 nroadvm, iy. K

BOX?15S.
JOHN W. SIMONS, Secretary,.
JOHN C. SMITH. Treasurer, N. Tf,

Merchants pxcUange, BO and 63 PINE
street.

Auk. 1. M73-im.

Neto aijbrrilsimentsf.
PUBLIC BALEOP BEAL ESTATE.
X

THXJHBDA Y, SEPTHifJJER 5,1572.
Will bo sold at public sale, at tho lato resi-

dence of Jacob Leaker, deo’d., of Silver Spring
township, Onthenorth side of tboConodogaluot
creek, oppositeArabia's mill,at tho Iron bridge,
about two miles north of Now Kingston, that,
desirable FARM, containing

TWO HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES,
more or loss, 100 olearnand under cultivation,
tho balance well Umbered, being rartly lime-
stone and partly slate, having thereon erected,
a good

DWELLING HOUSE, BANK BARN,
wagon shed, corn cribs, and other out-bulld-
lugs, also good water convenient. This, proper-
ty Is well calculated to raise stock, a good por-
tion having boon well limed,and is convenient
to mills, churches, schools, stores and ware-
house; also, CHOICE FRUIT TREES,such os
apples,, peaches, pears, cherries, Ac. Persons
wishing to view tho promises before day of sale
can do so by callingonAbraham Honoman, Jr.,
residing on thopromises. Bale to commence at
one o’clock, P. M., on said day, when atten-
dance will bo given and terms made known by

JOHN FORNEY,
Attorney in fact for the

h'olrs of Jacob Lenkor, dec’d.

at tho same time that well-known
MILL PROPERTY,

on tho Conodogulnet creek, at tho Iron Bridge,
two mile# north of Now Kingston, on tho south
side of the creek from tho above property, con-
sisting of a Grist Mill, with an excellent water
power, two run of stones, could supply double
thoamount. Tho works are of the best and la-
test Improved and new, having been put In
wilblu.tho last two years. This mill has a good
ran of custom, being in a good section of conn*
try. There H also attached thereto TW BNTY-
|;*IV.E ACRES OF GOOD LIMESTONE LAND,
under a high state of cultivation, having there-
on cceotcd a. good DWELLING HOUSE, g'-od
Barn, hog pen, and other outbuildings, n well
of never falling water at the door. Also, a good
and, thriving ORCHARD, with choice fruit.
Any person wishing to view said property be-
fore theday of sale, can do so by calling on the
subscriber, residing on the promises. Sale to
commence Immediately after the above, when
attendance will bo given and terms made
known by L. F, BRAHM.

P. S.—Both these properties will be positively
sold without fall.

Aug. 1,1872— st,

JIOB SALK That largo two-etory

BRICK HOUSE,
situated on the corner of South Hanover street,
oppositethe Market House, Carlisle, known as
“Inhofl’s Corner, 1* a private residence, with all
the modern improvements. Also a store room,
daguoron gallery, law oflicos and dentist’s of-
lice; also several rooms occupied by different
societies all of which are In.good.order. I will
also dispose of at private sale, the
STOCK OF GKOCERIES
and Queenswaro, with the good will, now doing
a splendid cash business, Satisfactory reasons
given for selling out, Inquireof

Aug. 1, 1872—tf. , 0. INHOFF.

WOTOW& READING

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OK TAXES.
Wo areoffering the Second Mortgage Bonds ol

this Company- .

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
Interest Payable January and July.- ..

The Bonds are in
1000s. 500sr Kind 100s,

And can be REGISTERED free of expense.
The Coal, Miscellaneous Freights and Passen-

ger business are constantly increasing. The re-celpta for the year ending October 31,1871. were870,778.22, more than tiio year ending October si,I87(J. The Increase for eight (8) monthsending
July 1, 1871.was 550.266 08. . .

Bonds, Pamphlets and informationcan be ob-
tained of

DeHaven & Bro.
No. 40 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
Deo.lB7ilyr.,

T7ISTAET NOTICE. - Letters of ad-
JUi ministration on tho estate of Levering.
Brown, IKte of North Middleton township,
deceased, having been issued by the Register tothe undersigned, residing in said township.
Notice is hereby given to all persona knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims to present
them, properly authenticated, to

‘ . GEORGE S. LEPPARD,
Aug. 1,1672—0 t ■ Administrator,

“DIiACKSMITHS WANTED at the
I ) Carlisle Machine- and Car. Works. Steady

employment will bo given to good men. Ap-
ply to F; GARDNER & CO.Aug. 1, 1872—it..

■pEGIWTJSR’S NOTICE. — Notice is
XAihereby given to all persons Interested, that
the following accounts having been filed In this
olfico by tho accountants therein named for ex-
amination and confirmation, will be presentedxo iiiooipiiauß* Ovraxb vt Cuuix«iiauavoanty,
lor confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday.
August 20, 1872;
* 1; The administration account of Geo. Zim-
merman and Henry Theo. Darr, administrators
of John H.Darr, tlec’d.

2. Account of Jacob Rhoads, guardian of Jas,Elliot,minor son of John Elliot, lato of WestPonnsborough township, doc’d.
3. Account of Jacob Rhoads, guardiaiS of Clara

Elliot, minor daughter ot John Elliot, late of
West Penusborough, dec’d.

4. Firstand final account of Dr. Geo. Fulmer,administrator, aud Marla Gregor, administra-
trix of Michael Gregor,- dec’d.

5. Firstaccount of Ge6. Oyster, administrator
of Daniel. May, late of East Pennsborough,
township, deceased;

6. Tho first and finalaccount of Isaac Smith,
executor of the estate of Susan Rinehart, late of
Middlesex township, dee d.'

7. The first and final account of John Llnin-
cer and John Basehoro; admlulstratorsof Peter
Basehore, late of the township of Hampden,
dec’d.
. & The first and final account of Dan’l Fogle-
songer,administrator of Mary E, Noftslcor, de-
ceased.

0. The first' and final account of Michael Hoff-
man, administrator of Catharine Brougher, lato
of South Middleton township, deo’d.

10. Firstand final account of John Morrison
find JohnSheaffer, executors of Henry Shoaffer,
deo’d.

11. First and finalaccount of John B. Coover,
executor of Jonas Rupp, deo’d.

12., First and final account of Jacob Coover, ad-
ministrator of Mary Coover, deo’d.

18. Account of fi. B.Plalee, now deceased, one
ol theadminlstratorßot Christopher Molllnger,
deed., as stated by T). J. fislee, administrator
of the said H, B. Plslee, deo’d.14. First and finalaccount of J. P, Brindlo. ad-
ministrator of Mary P, Oropp, late of the bor-ough of Carlisle, deo’d.

15. First and final account of A. Sollenberger,
executor of M, Seldlel late ofMechanlcaburg.

10. First account of Goo. L. Line, admlnlstra-
torof Mrs. Mdry MoMath, late of the borough
of Carlisle,deo’d.
M7, First nocountof Adam Heberllg, adminis-
trator of Solomon Mowry, lato of Hopewell
township, deo'd.
18. First and final administration aooeant ofJohn Elohelbergor, deo'd.. who in his life-timewas administrator of Catharine Elchelberger,

lato of Lower Allen township, dec’d., as statedby W. R. Gorges, Esq,, executor of thelsald Jno.Elohelbergor, dec’d.
10. First and final administration account ofJ, M. Weakley, administrator of the estate ofMrs.. Wllhelmina Leo, late of the borough of

Carlisle, deo’d.
20. Firstand finalaccount of Maria Lepole, ex-ecutrix of William Lepole, late of UpperAllientownship, deo’d.
21. Second andfinalaccount of Abraham Zelg-

ler, deo’d.,one of theexecutors ofJacob Trump,late of South Middleton township, deo’d.. filed> by George A; Wolf, administrator.
22. First and final account of John McCurdy,

'administrator of the estate of Geo. Kimmefl.
late of the borough of Bblppensburg, deo’d*23. First and final account of D. W. Thrush,
administrator ofthe estate of Terressa M,-Stur-
geon,-late of the borough ofShlnpenaburg, dec’d.24. The account of Sam’l Dlllor,8r„ executor
of Jacob Burkholder, late of South Middletontownship, deo’d.
25. Tho first and final account of John Mussle-mau, executor of tho last will and testament of

Samuel Muaaelman, lato of Silver Spring town-ship, dec’d. - •
20. Theaccount of John Brandt, administratorof the estate of Thaddous S. Comfort, late of thoborough of Mochanlcsbnrg, deo’d.27. Firstand final account of StephenA.Foulk.administrator of Mrs.Elizabeth Foulk: late of

the borough of Carlisle, dec’d.
23. Firstand final account of Jacob Foglesong-

er and -Jacob P. Creamer, executors of :tho lost
willand testament of Isabella Duncan, late ofHopoWoll township, dec’d.20. First and finalaccount of Owen James, ad-ministrator of Mis. Margaret Feeman. late of
Lower Allen township, deo’d.
*O. Thefirst account of C. Inhoff, one of the ad-
ministrators of Edward Shower, deo’d., late ofthe borough ol Carlisle.
81, TheAccount of SolomonSnider and PhilipSnider, administrators of Henry Snider, lato ofNorth Middleton township, deo’d.32. First and final account of Mosses Brlcker,

administrator of Conrad Hartz, late of Monroetownship, deo’d.
83. Theaccount ofWm.Pnrker; guardian ofDn-

vld E. Lambda minor child ol JamesA.Lamb,
deo’d.
34, The account of HenrySaxton, executor of

David Martin, late of the, borough of Carlisle,
doc'd. '

So. The first and final account of Simon W.Early,administrator of thoestatoof John Early,late of the borough of Carlisle, doo’d.
30. Thofirst and final account of John 0. Eck-

els, Executor of Andrew Irvine, doo’d.87. Theaccount of Jacob E. Lay, administratorof Samuel M, Lay, late of Silver Spring town-
ship, deo'd.

S3. First account of Ellen D. Rhoem and Wm.F. Sadler, administrators ot A.K. Rhoem, deo’d.30. The first account of John Llsman, guardian
of Julius 8, Alohole, CarlFrederick Alchole,audJohn M. Aichele, minor children of Frederick
and CatharineAlchole, dec’d.40. Theaccount of David P. Lehman and ElJaaHarlzlor, Exeoutoss of Jacob Lehman, late ofMonroe township, deo’d.41. The account of Henry Paul, executor of thelast will and testament of Christian Trllt. lateof Penn township, deo’d.

42. Guardianship account of W-Blair, guardian
of the estate of W. B. Holliday, sou of Adam
Holliday, of Chicago, 111., and legatee underthe will qf W. BJalr, JrVo WtUs beffough of Car-lisle, tipp’d,
43. Guardianship account of Wzn. Blair, guar-dian of thoestate of tiarah H. Holliday, daugh-ter of Adam Holliday, of Chicago, 111., and leg-

Step tb,o will of Wm, Blatr, late of theorough of deo’d.

July 2V *872-41
JOSEPH NEELY, .

Register.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDXmy son, CHARGES H. WOODWARD, with
mMubußluoss, Thefirm willbe R. o. WOOD-?

July w, iB7a«bi. r,u. woodward.

fHeHirar.
BITTERS.

V E.URjEKA I
DB. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR

BITTERS—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—-
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Vinegar Bitters Is notn vllofancy drink, made
of poor rum, whiskey, proof spirits and refuse
liquors,doctored, spicedand sweetened toplease
thotaste,called ••Tonics,” '• Appetisers,” “Re-
storers,” Ac., that lead tho tippler on to drunk-
enness and ruin, butare a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all atoohollostlmulants. They are the
Great Blood Purifierand Life-giving Principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof thosys*.
tom, carrying off all poisonous matter and re-
storing tho blood to a healthy condition, enrich-
ing It, refreshing and invigorating both mind
and body. They aro cosy of administration,
prompt lu their action, certain In their results,
safe and reliable In all forms of disease.
' No person can take these bittersaccording to

directions and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are, not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or othermoans, and the'vital org&us wasted
beyond the point of repair.
. Dyspepsia pr Indigestion, headache, Fain In
thoShoulders, Coughs.Tightness of the Chest,
dizziness, sour eructations of the stomach, bad
asto in tho mouth, bllllousattacks, palpitation
of the heart, Inflammation6f the lungs, pains
In the regions of the kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of
dyspepsia. In these complaints'll has no equal
and one bottle willprove a better guarantee o
Its merits than a Umgttay advertisement.

For female complaints, in yonngor old, mar-
ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
tho turn of life, these Tonic Bittersdisplay so
decided an Influence, thata marked improve-
ment Issoon perceptible. . ‘

For Inflammatory and Cbronio Rheumatism-
and gout, dyspepsia or Indigestion, billions, re-
mittent and intermittentfevers, diseases or the
blood, liver, kidneys and bladder, these bitters
have been most successful. .Such diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, wbioh Is generally
produced by derangement of tho digestive or-
gans.

They, orea gentle purgative as wellas a Tonic,
possessing also the peculiarmerit of acting osa

Sowovfui agent In relieving congestion or In-
animation of tho liver and visceral organs, and -

in bilious diseases.
Forskin diseases, eruptions, tetter, salt-rheum,

blotches, spots, pimples, pustules, boils, carbun-
cles, ring-worms, scald-head; sore ©yes, erysipe-
las, Itch, scurfs, discolorations of the skin, hu-
mors and diseases of tho skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system In a short time by tbe
use of ;tbese Bitters. One bottle in such coses
will convince the most Incredulousof their cu-
rative effects.

Cleanse the vitiated blood whenever youfind
Its impurities bursting through the skln'in
pimples,eruptions or sores; cleanse Itwhen yo'
find Itobstructed and sluggish in tho veins
cleanse Itwhen it la foul; your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and tbe
Health of the system willfollow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinkoar Bit-
Tens tbe most wonderful Invlgoranlthat ever
sustained the slaking system.

Pin, lane and other worms, lurking In the
system or so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Bays a distinguished
physiologist: There Is scarcely an Individual
upon tho face of the earth whose body Is ex-
empt from thepresence ofworms. It isnot u£-
on the healthyelements of the body that worms
exist, butupon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No system of medicine, no vermifu-
ges, no anthelmlnltlcs. will free tho system
from worms like those Bitters,

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged In
paints and minerals, such os plumbers, type-
setters! gold-beaters and miners, as they ad-
vance in life, will be subject to paralysis of the
bowels. To guard against this take a dose of
Dr. 'Walker's Vinegar Bitters ouco or twice a
week, osa preventive.

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
which are so prevalent in the valleys oi our.
greatrivers throughoutthe United States, espe-
olally those of the-Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois,Tennessee, CumberloncLArkatosas, Red,
Colorado,Brazos. Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama*
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke. James, and many
others,.with their vast' tributaries, throughout
our entire country during the summer and au-
tumn, and remarkably so during seasons of un-
usualbeat and dryness, are Invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the stem-
ueb and liver, andother abdominal viscera,—
There are always more Or less obstructions of
the liver, a weakness and Irritable state, of tbe
stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
sologed up wsth vitiated accumulations. Intheir treatment, a purgative, exertinga power-
ful Influenceupon these various organs, Is es-
sentially necssary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, os they will speedily remove the dark-
coored viscid matter with which tbe bowels
are loaded, at the same time stimulating tho se-
cretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs. ‘

Sorolnla, or King’s evil, white swellings, UI-.cers, erysipelas, Swelled neck, Goiter. Scrofa-
loqp Inflammations, indolent inflammations,
mercurial affections, old sores, eruptions of the
skia. &ore eyes, etc., etc. In-these; as In all
other constitutional diseases. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters have shown their groat curative powert
in the most obstinate and Intractable cases. *

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters are
on all these cases Ina similar manner. By purl- -
fylng theblood they remove the cause, and by
resolving away tho effects of tbe Inflammation,
(the tubercular deposits) the uffec*. d parts re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure is effected.

The properties of Dr, Walker s Vinegar Bit-
ters are aperient, diaphoretic and carminative*
nutritions, laxative, diuretic, sedative, con.iter-
IrrUent, sudorific, alterative and antl-bUlous.

. Theaperientand mild laxative properties of
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-guard lu all cases of eruptions and malignant
fevers, their balsamic, healing and soothing
properties protect the humors of tho fauces.-dhelr sedative propertiesallay pain In the nor-
voau ey(it«»u,ot<jiuaDband bowels, either fromInflammation, wind, cone, crumps, etc. Tawir
counte -hritant influence extends throughout
tbe sysem. Their diuretic properties act ’oa
the kidneys, correcting and regulating the flow
ofunne, Their anti-bilious properties stimulate-
tho liver, in the secretion of bile, and Its dis-
charges through the* bllary ducts, and aro su-

Gerlor toall remedial agents, for tho euro of
ilious fever, fo*er and ague. etc.
Fortify tho be iyagainst disease by purifying

all Usfluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic.
can take hold ot a system thus forcarned. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and'
thenerves are rendered disease-proof by this
great Irvlgorant.

DIRECTIONS.—Takeof the Bitters ongoing
tobed at night from a half to one and one-half
wine-glassful. Eatgood nourishing food, such
ns hoof-steak, mutton-chop, venison, roast-beef,
and vegetables, and take out-door exercise.—
They are composed of purely vegetable Ingre-
dients,-and contain no sp'rlt. ’ '

J. WALKER, Proprietor; K. H. MCDONALD
& CO.,Druggists aud Gea’l Agio,, San Francisco
and New York.

-CS'-Sold by nil druggists and dealers.
July 4, 187£-Bm,—Jan. 4,2873—3m.

ORDINANCE.
Relating, to Contagious .Diseases, Sup-

plementary to an ordinance passed
March 28,1862.

Be it enacted and ordained by the.Town Councllof
the Borough0/ Carlisle,and U is hereby enacted and
ordained by the authority of the same, That it shall
be the duty of the Physicians ot this borough to
immediately report to the ChiefBurgess all cases
of small-pox which shall come to their knowl-
edge ; ana upon failure to do so, lora period oftwelve (12) hours, they shall bo liable to a lino
of twenty dollars, ($2O) one-half to. be paid to the
Informer, and the other half to the borough, to
bo collected as debts of like amount are now
collected by law. Enacted into an Ordinance
this lllth day of July, A. D. 1872.

GEO.B.SHEAFFBR, ,
President Town Council,

Attest : J. M. WALLACE,A, J. Wetzel, * Chief Burgess.
Seo’y of Corporation, July 2S—3t

REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE

Theundersigned, assignees of William Blairwill sell, on *
TJTUBSDA Y, the iSHh day of SEPTEMBER, 1672,
on the premises, situated In Savillo township.Perry county, near lokosburg, a tract of Land,containing *

air acres.
about one-halfot which Is under cultivation,the balance covered with valuable and thrivingchestnut, oak and pine timber. The Improve-
mentsare a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE.
31x26 feet, with spring water, carried in pipes tothe door, brick, smoko, dry and bake house,bank barn. 100x56 feet, (including corn crib andwagon shed under main frame,) substantially
built with good stabling 12 feet. high, main'Lame of upper story 17 feet high, There la an

APPLE ORCHARD
near the building. We propose to sell about160 acres’ with the Improvements, about 130 ofwhich Iscleared and In good stale of cultiva-tion, divided into 10fields, well fenced and wa-tered, la limestone and Hint land, partly limedover, a slack of 2,600 bushels of lime nowburnton the form to be put on the farm before seed-ing time in fall grain; the balance, (about SOacres,) is well timbered. The other 157 aoreawillhe sold oa a whole or divided Into Umberlata, as willbest suitpurchasers. This propertyIs worthy the attention of persona andnurcha.sors generally, and will be sold together or sep-arate, as may be moat desirable. Persons wish,ing to view the laud can doso by calling on MrMlnnlcb, on the property, or the subscribers.Attendance will be given and terms madeknown onduy of sale. Sale at 12 M. <

ROBERT GIVEN,
July 25,1872—8 t J°SEm A : STUART- "

Examiner, Perry County .Democratand Perry Freeman Insert to day of sale, andsend bills to the advertisers at Carlisle.

A BStGNEE'S NOTICE.—The under-XXB lgnod have, by deeds of voluntary assign-ment, dated the 2nd of July, 1872. been appoint-ed assignees of William Blair and William Blair“Won. All persons havingclaims will presentthem, and those Indebted will make payment
to . ROBERT GIVEN.

, ,
JOSEPH A, STUART.July 25, 1872—St. Assignees,

PEOTHONOTARY’S NOTIOE.-No-X tloe is hereby given that the following trustaccounts have been filed In ray office, and willbepresented to the Court of Common Fleas ofCumberland county, for continuation, on the,28th day of August next, viz:
1. Theaccount of J. 0. Stock, assignee of Wm.Railing.

2. The account of Joseph Elcock, assignee ofJohn W, Mesaloh.
ontobertHood

1 °* Mattllow B - Boyd,assignee
4. The account of R. Wilson und Sam’l Cristassignees of Israel Flohr, ’
5. The account ol John Bobb, assignee of Jobttomborger.e. XHo account of J.C. Slock, assignee of Jos.zoigior.
7. Tile account of Henry Saxton, assignee ol■Henry Bonhollzcr.
8. Theaccount of Committeeof 15. P. McClure,a lunatic* ’

or io*o W. V. CAVANAUGH,July 2j,,18 2—lt* FiotUouolary,

Jon work! THIS
(. OFFICE.

sH»«Uaneo«a. .
OTICE.1

CUMBERLAne COUNTY, S3:
The OomnwntoeaWiofPmmttlhiakia to the BhrrUr nrCumberland CUmfy, Qrsstiko j.. . °S•

>7 We command you. that yon
seal. rß* A. Foulk, by all and
—-v-M goods and chattels, lands and teS«!ments, in Whose bands and possession soevSthe same may bo, so that he bo and anneor hTfoi-o our Counol Common,Picas,to be h6wf n

"

nt Carlisle, In hnd for' sola bounty, on th 2d»V of August next, to answer LsmnslTodd of a plea In dobt founded on a mitSSagrpemont under scat: teal debt notexoeeffl*250, and have you then there this writ, vl!are directed to attach nil tho Interest or nr.sold defendant. 8. A. Fonlk, In a two-stoS?brick house and lot ol ground, situate on tho.oust side of Pitt street, In tho borongh of (wllslo, bounded on tho north by a lot of Morri.Heckman, east by a ton foot alloy, south bv .lot of PetorBpnhr, and westby Pitt street, con.talnlag thirty feet In front, .and oho hnidreoand ton feet In depth. ‘ rou
Witness tho Hon. B. F. Junkln, PresidentJodgo of onr entd Court, at Carlisle, the 2<thday of Juno. 1873. W. V. CAVANAUGH.

July 18,1872—Ct. FOREMAN^
SALE OF

BEAL ESTATE,
. Satin'day, August 3,1872.

order of tho Orphans" Conrtof Cumberland county, to me directed maI1
mlnlstrator of Jacob iblnk, deo'd. i wnipose at public sole, on the premises, nearvillage of New Lancaster, In NewtontewnshinCumberland county, Pa,; on the aboveone o'clock, P. M..if.soli dSyi that (

TEAOT OF LAND
belonging to theestate of tho said Jacob Kllnk-deceased, containing.about ■ ommic,

TBfRTY ACBBS
of good pine land, and having thereon eroefesa comfortable Dwelling HoiwiTonthninnS,™
40. T*terms of solo Sro oxtrome“y cmxIng as follows—MOO on tho day of safe?the Ist day of October. 1873, when Teed v,.madeand possession given, and 5225 (Milan!

««the Istof October of each -year—withon unpaid balnnee-nntu thrpnr" m«0m^" s i
!. .. . , 0-RMAGLASGHt?N y

July 18—8 t Adm’r of Jacob Kllnk, dec'd.

mo?totak6°^er j]Se
e

;

Easiest tooperate. Best to soilEmlmwsiE-
jmy iB—tf Aaga&r

yALUABLE.FARM AT PRIVATESALB.—The undersigned offers his FARMlocated In South Middleton township, on thethe Walnut Bottom Road tSthe Baltimore pike, and about tour milessouthof Carhsle, at prlvateeale. This farm la laex-collent condition, and contains
ONE HUNDRED ACRES

of good limestone land, all ol which Is underfence ifnd cultivation, except about two notesof woodland. The Improvements ore a large
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

h®ftrly new, stone bahk Barn, corncrib, waconshed, hog pens, &o. There Is a sever fallingwell of good water near the dwelling,and a cla-
torn at the barn. .Tho apple orchard Js very su*perlor,and in fine bearing condition. Tbete arealso all kinds of other iraittrees, together withgrapes and small fruits. Title indisputable. Potparticulars call on tho undersigned,residing onthepromises. JB.WT WOODBUKN,July 4,1873—2m. ,

SOTICB.—An’ adjourned rrieetlnc ofthe stockholders of tho Harrisburg & Po.ao Railroad Company will be held at theoffice of the Company, at Newvlllo. pa.. Mon-day, Auguststh, 1872, at II o’olook. A*M.
r ,

ASBUBY DtSHLAND,July 11, 1872—41. • Secretary.

Caniniatea.
JJIOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

HENRY G. MOSER,of Mocbanlosburg.
Subieet -to Democratic Rules.

J7OR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
JAMES H, WAGGONER, ofCarllslet

Subject to Jpemocratio Rules.

PROTHONOTARY,
JAMES A,; SIBBETT, of Mechonlcaburg.

• Subject to Democratic Rules t,

E OR PROTHONOTARY,
3RGE EIOHELBERQEK, of Lower Alien*

Subject toDemocratic JJj/Icj.
• / ~

JpOR PROTHONOTARY,
D. W. WORST, of Upper Allan.

Subject to Democratic Rules,

jplORCLERK OF THE COURTS,
GEO. 8, EMIG, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

■plOR CLERK OP Trite COURTS,
JACOB M. GOODv.F.ak. of South Middleton.Subject to Democratic Rules. ■
jp'Oß CLERK OP THE COURTS,

JOHN HECKMAN, of Carlisle.
’ Subject toDemocratic Rules.

CLERK OF THE COURTS,
WILLIAM F. HBNWOOD, of Carlisle.

Subject to .DeniocraKc Rules.

jIORCLERK OF THE, COURTS.
WILLIAM NOAKEB. of Carlisle-

Subject to Deniocraiio Rule*.

JpQRCLERK OP THE COURTS.
A. K. SHEAPER; of Carlisle.

. Subject toDemocratic Rules,

CLERK OP THE COURTS,
CHARLES A. SMITH, of Carlisle-.

Sntyeci to Democratic'Buies, '

JIOR REGISTER,
P, G. MoCOY, of Newton.
Subject to Democratic Buies,

JpOR REGISTER,
JQHN BEEP, of Penn,,

Subject toDemocratic Buies,

J'OR REGISTER,
JOHN ZINN, of Penn-

Subject toDemocratic Rules*

JjlOß COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
SAMUEL ERNST, ofFrankfordi

Subject to Democratic Buies,

JjlOßCOUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JAMES GILL,-ofNewton;
Subject to, Democratic Buies,

JIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN ORHIO, of Pronkford,

■ Subject to Democratic Buies,

.JjlOß COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN WONDERS, of Bhlppensborg township-

Subject to Democratic Bides.

A CARD.
Having determined to withdraw from boat-ness, I Invito the attention oi thepublic to my

Largo and well-selected Stock of Goods.
consisting of

Wots, Capa,

Umbrellas*
Thanks,

Carpet-bags,..
Tallses,

Canes,
Aetloin,

which I will positively SEED AT COST. The
moat jlberal Inducements will be.hold.out1 J®any one dealring to purchase the entire stock,
and rent the store-room, with a view; of carly-
ingon the business., To such purchaser IMME-
DIATE POSSESSION will be given. Otherwise,
store room will be for rent. Possession to be
given April Ist, 1878, Can and see. You will
find it to yonr Interest to buy.■ JACOB BOAS.
No. 4 North Hanover St., opposite Carlisle De-

posit Bank. July 23, 1872-im,

JpPOPOBEDAMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION ,OP

PENNSYLVANIA. '

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing onAmendment to tht Comltiuttonc/

Pennsylvania .

Be itresolved by the Senate'Had Bouse of tyPfl
tentative*of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanian
General Assembly met, Thatlhofollowlnff abaena-
montof the Constitutionof this Commonwealthbo proposed to the people for their adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the 1 provisions of the
tenth article, thereof, to wit:

' . - AMEXfDMSBT:
Strikeoat the sixth section of the sixth aril' ,

ole ofthe Constitution,andlnsert in' lieu there*
ofthefoUowing: "A State Treasurer shwjW
chosen by thequalified electors of the State, w
suoh times and for snoh term of service as snau
be prescribed by law,”

• WILLIAM BLUOrr.
Speaker of the HouseofRepresentatives,,

• JAMES B. IIDTAK,
Speaker of the Senate.

Apphoveif—The twenty-second day of March.
Anno Domini, one thousand eighthundred ana
seventy-two. JNO. W, GEARY*

Preparedand certified for publication pareo
ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.FRANCIS JORDAN.

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.
Office ofBechetaut of tub CoMMoßWßAb****

Harrisburg, Jane 26th. 1872.
Julyf, JB7^-Bm.


